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Ι. Comparison of the Νational Social Security
Systems and Tax Systems

1. Overview of Social Security System ίο Greece

The Greek social security system (SΥstίπια koinokon asfaliseon) consists
of three sectors: social insurance (kοίnοnίkί asfalisi) aiming at the protec-
tion of the working population (employed ΟΓself-employed), social assist-
ance (kοίnοnίkί pronoia) aiming at providing care to persons ίη need, and
the National Health Care system (Ethniko Systima Υgeίαs-ΕSΥ) covering
the entire population resident ίτι Greece.
The constitutional basis of social securityl is to be found ίη ΑΓΙ 22 §5 of
the Greek Constitution, providing that "The State will care for the social
insurance of the WΟΓkίngpeople, as law prescribes". Social assistance and
the National Health Care System find their constitutional basis ίυ Art. 21
§3, providing that "The State will care for the health of the citizens and
will adopt special measures for the protection of young people, the elderly,
invalids, as well as for assistance to the needy". From an administrative
ροίιιι of view the social insurance system ίε administered by the Ministry
of Labor and Social Protection while social assistance and the National
Health Care System are administered by the Ministry of Health and Social
Solidarity.
Social insurance has been the main axis of the Greek social protection
model since its establishment at the 1950s. It is a system of statutory main
and supplementary insurance schemes, covering the main risks that work-
ing persons face, that operates ου the basis of many different autonomous
social ίnSUΓancebodies. These bodies form the first pillar of social secu-
rity ίη Greece. Legislation permitting the setting up of occupational
schemes forming the second pillar ίη Greece was recently enacted2 but up
to now τιο such scheme has been set up. Social insurance ίε mainly
financed through contributions, but other means of financing are also pro-
vided for.
The National Health Care System (ESY) was first introduced ίη early
1980s and its είπι is to provide health care without charge to the entire

Κ. Κremalis, Dίkaίο Κοίnοnίkοn Asfaliseon (Social Security Law, ίn Greek), Athens
1985, ρρ. 38 et seq.

2 Law 3029/2002.
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population residing ίη Greece3. Social insurance bodies provide also
health care εοτνίοεε to persons covered by them thIougll theiI own sys-
ιοωε. The National Health Care systelll is entirely financed throngll taxa-
tion.

The social assistance systelll ρτονκίοε a safety net of υιίωυιιιηι protection
to ροτεοτιε ίη need tllat are not οονοιειί by social ιτιευτειιοο. There is αο
geneIal social assistance scheme; instead tlleIe exist group-targeted ΡΓΟ-

tection prograllls that were first established ία the 1960s and were
expanded thIoughout tlle 1980s. Social services are also provided to a
smalleI scale thIough the local authorities and tllrough a net of νοίιιιιιεετε '
organizations and NGOs that aIe mainly active ία the ρτοιεοιίου of chil-
dren, Iefugees and disabled ροιεουε". The IatheI limited ίυιροτιεηοε of the
social assistance schemes is related to the existence of the so called
"mixed social security benefits", i.e. benefits that are granted by certain
social insurance schemes that do not grant a subjective right to the benefit
as well as benefits with an assistance character that are granted by the
administrative bodies of social insurance schemes5. Social assistance is
financed entirely through taxation.

Ιιι geneIal, Greece has a mixed system of social secuIity, based both ου tlle
Bismarc and Beveridge ρτιιιοίρίεε". Social insurance is applicable to the
wOIking population, inespective of υειίοιιείίιν", οα the basis of the princi-
ple of tenitoriality8. Social assistance and the national health οετο system
are applicable to the entire population living ίη Greece. However, the ben-

3 Major nιodemization of the legislation COllCe111ingtl1eESY has been effected byLaw
2519/1997, Law 2889/2001 and Law 2955/2001.
Law 2646/1998 has nιodemized the social assistance systenι tΙποιιg11t11eNational Sys-
tem of Social Care project, based οιι govemnιent services, ΡΓίvate ιιοι-Ιοι-ρτοίιι bodies
and νοίιιυιεετε ' ΟΓgaηίΖatίοηs.
D. Ρίειετε, [ntl'od~Ictiol1lnto the soclal secιπίtγ law ΟΙ the meInbel' states οjΊhe Ειι1'Ο-
pean con1l1πιnίty,ΒnΙΥΙaηt-ΜΑΚLU UίtgeveΓS, 1993, ρρ. 133.
Κ. Κωυιείίε, ορ. cit., ρρ. 19 et seq.
Nationality οοοοαιεε a reqnirenιent ίη the case of Greek ρειεουε living abroad and
wishing to be subject to optional ίαευτειιοε ίτι GIeece (οηΙΥ Greelc nationals ΟΓnation-
als of ot11eI"countries bιιt of Greek oΓigin are entitled to ίηSUΓaηcecοveΓage ία Greece).
It is also inιportant ίη cases of non-nationals that aIe ΡΙΙΓsuίllgonly a ιεπιροτειν activity
ίη Greece: tlIese persons are also excluded fronι social ίηSUΓanceίn GΓeece. The excln-
sion of non-citizens applies οηlΥ to citizens of conntries other than nιenιbeΓS of the Ευ
and cοιιntΓίes with which Greece Ιιεε signed a SSC. Κ. Κτευιείίε, ορ. cit. ρρ. 102 et seq.
The ΡΓίηcίΡΙe of teπίtΟΓίaΙίtΥ was only established ίη 1982, by Law 1305/1982.
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eficiaries of mixed social insurance benefits (i.e. the minimum ρευείου")
can οηlΥ be Greek citizens.

The tax system, οτι the other hand, is operating ου the worldwide ίυοοιηε
principle: according to the Income Tax Code (Κοdίkas Fοrοlοgίas Είsοdί-
111atos-KFE) residents of Greece are subject to tax οτι their entire income,
inespective of whether it is derived by sources ίη Greece or abΙΌad;
income derived by sources ίη Greece is also subject to Greek income tax,
inespective of the State of residence of the recipient.

Social insurance appears for the first time ίη 1836, with the establishment
of the Mariners Fund that first operated not until 1861. Ιιι 1922 social
υιειιιευοο is statutorily established with the enactment of Law 2868/1922
"ου compulsory ίιιευτεηοο of workers and employees", followed by Law
6298/1934 "ου social insurance". The compulsory insurance of al1 wage-
οετιιετε by the Social Insurance Institute (ldryma Κοίnοnίkοn Αs!aΙίseοn-
ΙΚΑ) was established ίυ 1935.

Although ΙΚΑ remains by far the most important statutory scheme for
wage-eamers, the.re also exist several independent institutions of public
and private law aiming to protect certain groups of people against certain
risks. Ιιι 1988 there were as many as 325 social insurance institutions,
each ofthem being υιοτο ΟΓ less different Ιωιυ the others. This number has
been brought down to 170 social insurance institutions ίn 2002, supervised
by five different ministrieslO that can be divided into four main categories
covering, respectively, (i) private sector employees, (ίί) farmers, (ίίί) self
eιnployed and liberal professions and (ίν) public servants.

ΑΙΙ social insurance schemes are operating mainly ου the basis of the pay-
as-you-go system. Occupational schemes belonging to the second pil1ar
(will) operate ου the capitalization system11.

The first pillar is basically financed οιι a tripartite basis: employees' οοιι-
tributions, employers' contributions and State funds out of the general

9 The pension fOI each Greek citizen who ίε older than 68 years of age, living in Greece,
not entitled to any insurance benefit and whose income is below a certain level.

]0 The Ministry of Labor and Social Protection ευρεινίεεε over: 22 institutions covering
private sector employees; 1Ο institutions covering banking εοοιοτ ευιρίονεοε; 12 insti-
tutions coveIing employees of public companies; 6 institutions covering self-elllployed
persons; 11 institutions coveIing libeIal professions; 6 institutions coveIing employees
wOIking in the ρτοεε; one ίυετίτυιίου [ΟΓ fanlleIs and 17 institutions [ΟΓ public εεινεηιε.

ι] The occupational sc11elllesprovided for by Law 3029/2002 operate ου the basis of the
capitalization systelll.
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budgetl2. Special financing sources are also provided for several schemes
of certain categories of persons that were deemed unable solely by their
own contributions to sustain a decent level of social insurance benefits, the
so-called "social financing sources" (kοίnοnίkοί Ροrοί) 13. The bodies
administering the social insurance schemes can also be financed through
the exploitation of their assets (movable and immovable property). The
second pillar ίε financed οηlΥby employees' and/or employers' contribu-
tions.
Social security contributions are not taxes. The "social financing sources"
are various economic burdens imposed οα any person, inespective of their
quality as insured or not, making use of a certain service or being engaged
ια a certain activity and they are used to fund specific social insurance
bodiesl4. The nature of "social financing sources" ίε not always clear; ίη
certain cases they are refened to as (indirect) taxes, ίτι other cases their
nature seelns closer to tl1at of a retributive duty and sOlnetimes they can
also be considered as contributions.
Since social insurance is based οα the tenitoriality principle, there is a risk
for persons moving from Greece to work ίη another country. When the
link between the worker and the country is severed, these persons risk Ιοε-
ing their entitlement to benefits. Ιιιorder to eliminate such undesirable and
burdensome consequences for the insured persons, States have signed
bilateral Social Security Conventions (SSCs). Within the European υηίοη
the protection against such a risk has been the subject of extensive regula-
tion: Regulations 1408/1971 and 574/1972 provide for the application of
social security schelnes to employed persons, to self employed persons
and to members of their families moving within the Community. Accord-
ing to a specific provision contained ίη Reg. 1408/71, all existing bilateral

12 This is valid for the private sector employees' scherne; the farmers' scheme, the self-
employed and liberal professions' schemes are financed through contributions of the
insured persons and state funds, at different analogies for the different categories of
schemes. According to Ministry of Labor and Social Solidarity data, the social insur-
ance bodies that are supervised by this Ministry were financed, ία the year 2002, as fol-
lows: 33.24% by the insured persons' contributions; 29.82% by employers'
contributions; 24.16% by social financing sources; 5.65% by State subsidies; 4,.93%
by revenues from the assets, and 2.20% by other revenues.

13 D. Ρίειετε, ορ. cit. ρ. 150.
14 J. Anastopoulos- Th. Fortsakis, Fοrο!οgίkο Dikaio (Tax Law, ίn Greek), 2nd edition,

Athens 2003, ρ. 55.
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SSCs are replaced by the regulation, after its entry into force, with certain
exceptionsJ5.

2. Bilateral Social Security Conventions

Greece has signed a rather litnited number of bilateral Social Security
Conventions (SSCS)J6, compared to the network of the Double Taxation
Conventions (DTCs). Greece has signed 39 DTCsJ7 whereas there are
much fewer SSCs. Of course ίι has to be taken into account that the SSCs
Greece had signed with Ευ MetnbeI States have now been replaced by EC
Regulation 1408/197118. Cunently theIe are ίn force (a) eight classical or
general SSCs with: the USA, Canada, Quebec, Argentina, Brazil, Vene-
zuela, Uruguay and New Zealand and (b) seven suί generίs or partial SSCs
with: Egypt, Libya, Ontario, Quebec, Poland, Romania and Syria.
SSCs are ratified according to the provisions of Art. 28 of the Greek Con-
stitution, providing for the ratification of international conventions.
According to these provisions, after theiI entry into force t11eyare ranked
higher than statute ίn the αοηιι hierarchy, prevailing over any domestic
law provision that regulates the subjects regulated by the SSC differ-
entlyl9.

]5 See Art. 6 ofReg. 1408/71.
]6 Greece Ιιεε also signed two co-operation Protocols ίη the field of Social Security, with

Albania (entry into force: 2003) and Moldavia (signed ίυ 2004; not yet ίη force) that
provide [οτ the exchange of experience and Ιωοιν-Ιιον, as wel1 as [οτ ιneetings of
experts οα social security Iηatters.

17 With the USA, the UK, Sweden, France, India, Gerιnany, Cyprus, Belgiuιn, AustΓia,
Finland, the Netl1erlands, Hungary, Switzerland, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Norway,
Italy, Poland, DenIηark, Bulgaria, RoIηania, LuxeIηbourg, Korea, Israel, Croatia,
Uzbekistan, Albania, P01τugal, Annenia, Spain, Georgia, Ulaaine, Russian Federation,
Slovenia, South Africa, Ireland, Turkey (not yet in force), China (not yet ίτι Ιοτοε) and
Kuwait (not yet ιτι Ιοιοε). Further special conventions have been signed regarding the
avoidance of double taxation with regaΓd to incoιne froιn shipping and aviation (21
DTCs) and the avoidance of doub1e inheritance taxation (5 DTCs).

]8 GΓeece had a1so signed SSCs with FΓance, the Netherlands, Αιιειτίε, Poland, Slovakia,
Finland, Sweden, Be1giuIη, Czech republic, Gennany, Cyprus and Switzerland; these
SSCs have been replaced by Regulation 1408/1971.

19 Ιιι a case of conf1ict between doIηestic legislation and SSC provisions, the ειιρτεαιεον
of the SSC provisions was confinned by a decision of the Dίοί!(ί(ίkο Ρrοtοdίkeίο Αthί-
non (ΑdωίnίstΓatίve Court of First Instance of Athens- DPrAth- decision Νο 12768/
2003). The dispute ΓegaΓded the SSC betv,reen GΓeece and the USA. The Greek social
seCUΓίtΥinstitution (ΙΚΑ) refused to take into account Ιοτ the establishlnent ofthe [ight
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The classical (οτ general) SSCs are based οτι the following insurance ρτίιι-
ciples:

• Equality of treatment of persons employed ίτι the contracting states
• Preservation of social security rights ιτι case of transfer of residence

οτ work from one contracting state to the other
• Aggregation of all periods of insurance under the legislation of each

of the contracting states both Ιο; the purpose of acquiring the rights
and for the calculation of benefits

6) Pro rata calculation of the benefits, according to the ιιυιε of insur-
ance completed ία each contracting state

• Exportability of benefits to the country of residence of the benefici-
ary

The suί generίs (οτ partial) SSCs cover οηlΥ specific social insurance mat-
ters, ία a specific way, for specific categories of workers οηlΥ.

3. Multilateral Social Security Conventions and Reg. 1408/71

Greece has ratified the following instruments ofthe United Nations:

- the Intemational Covenant of 1966 ου Economic, Social and Edu-
cational Rights (Law 1532/1985)

e - the Convention of 1979 οτι the elill1ination of any kind of discrim-
ination against women (Law 1342/1983) and

e - the Convention of 1990 ου Children's Rights (Law 21 Ο1/1992).
Greece has also ratified the following instruments of the Council of
Europe, containing provisions for the protection of social security rights:

e - the European Social Chart of 1961 (Law 1426/1984)
- the European Code of Social Security of 1964 (Law 1136/1981;
Greece has ratified οηlΥ part of the provisions of the Code). Greece
has signed both the Revised European Social Chart of 1966 and the
Revised European Code of Social Security of 1990, but has not rati-
fied them yet. However, the three protocols of the Euι-opean Social
Chart have already been ratified: the Supplementary Protocol of
1988 (Law 2595/1988), the Amending Protocol of 1991 (Law 2422/

to an invalidity pension periods of ίηSUΓaηcecompleted ίη the USA. The CΟUΓtγuled
ιίιετ ιιυαετ ιίιε ρτονίείοτιε ofthe SSC between GΓeece and the USA the peΓiods of ίτιειιτ-
ance coιnpleted ίη the two cοntΓactίng states αιιιει be aggΓegated ίn οιτίετ to find οιιι
wl1ether the insLlred ρετεοιι is entitled to a benefit.
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1996) and the Protocol of 1996 ου the sΥsteω of collective denunci-
ations (Law 2595/1998).

Greece has also ratified seven ωuΙtίΙateraΙ I.L.O. Conventions, concel11ing
the various social security subjects, aωοηg theω the ILO Convention
Νο 102 οιι the ωίηίιηυω standards of social security (Law 3251/1955).

As a result of Greece's accession to the European Πιυοα effective since 1-
1-1981, Greece ίε bound by the acquίs cοmmunautaίre ίη the field of
social security. Since 1-1-1981 the Regulation 1408/1971 and its ίωΡΙe-
ωeηtίηg Regulation 574/1972 have becOlne fully effective ίη Greece. The
ECJ has delivered two rulings Iegarding cases referred to ιι by Greek
οοιιιιε: Case C-443/93, Vοugίοukas and Case C-326/00, 10annίdίs.
Ιυ the case C-443/93, the Court dealt with the application ofReg. 1408/71
to special scheωes of οίνί! servants at a ιίυιο when the Regulation was not
yet applicable to theω. The ECJ did υο go as far as to declare Art. 4 para.
4 of the Regulation ίηcοωΡatίble with the Treaty provisions, recognizing
tl1at the Council has a wide discretional power as to the scope and the tίωe
of coordination20. It found, however, that there is a dίscrίωίηatίοη when
the national legislation takes into account οηlΥ periods of employment υι
one Member State and not the periods of employment completed ίη
another Member State21. This discrimination affects οηlΥ persons who
have exercised their freedom of movement and it is not justified under
cοωωuηίty law22.

Ιο the Case C-326/00 the ECJ dealt with the interpretation of Arts. 31 and
36 of the reg. 1408/71. The Court held that pensioners do fall under the
scope of application of ΑτΙ 31 Reg. 1408/7123 and that this al1icle does
not provide for a procedure of ρτίοτ approval by the social security author-
ity of the social security benefits. Therefore, a domestic law provision that
imposes such a requirement ίιι order to grant the benefit is incompatible
with Art. 31 Reg. 1408/7124. Ιε regard of the provisions of Reg. 574/72,
and namely the application of Art. 31 Reg. 574/72, the Court held that the
Gerrnan social security authority, requesting from the ΙΚΑ the form Ε 112

20 C-443/93 VOL(giOLlkas, para. 35.
21 C-443/93 VΟlιgίσιιkas, para. 39-42.
22 After the ECJ had ruled, the case was refened to the Greek COllli, which issued the

decision 916/1996 ίn conformity with tl1e ECJ ruling. The VOllgioL/lcas case law has
also been used ίn subsequent decisions ofthe ES; see ES 2091200l and ES 844/2003.

23 C-326/00 loannidis, para. 34.
24 C-326/00 Ioannidis, ρετε. 42-43.
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that is not required for the application of ΑτΙ 31 Reg. 1408/71, ίn practice
denied the application of the latter25. Ιn this case, the competent authority
of the state of residence (i.e. Greece) has the obligation to reimburse t11e
person for the costs that were not covered by the social security body ίn
the state of stay, facilitating thus the application of the Regulation 14081
7126.

The entry into force of community regulations resulted ίn the replacement
of previously existing bilateral SSCs between countries that are tnembers
of the EU. Ιn a series of cases the ECJ has dealt with the relationship
between Reg. 1408/71 and SSCs.

Initially the ECJ accepted based οιι a strict literal interpretation of the rele-
vant provision of the Regulation that all existing SSCs concluded between
Member States and already Ιτι force before the entry into force of the Reg-
ulation are replaced by the Regulation, unless there ίε an explicit excep-
tion. The fact that the provisions of a bilateral SSC are more advantageous
for the migrant workers than the provisions of the Regulation did not con-
stitute for the Court enough ground to justify an exception that is not pro-
vided for by the Regulation itself27.

This strict interpretation adopted ίn the Walder case was soon abandoned
by the ECJ that relied οτι the provision of the Treaty itself ίη order to jus-
tify such exceptions, even though they are not specifically provided for ίτι
the Regulation. The starting point for the ECJ is that the purpose of the
Treaty provisions regarding the free movement of workers ίε to guarantee
that a migrant worker should not find himself ίη a worse situation after he
has exercised his freedom of movement. Therefore if a worker, after mov-
ing to anotl1er Member State, loses any advantages that he would other-
wise enjoy, then he is found to be ιτι a less favorable situation that
constitutes an obstacle for his freedom of movement28. Based οτι these
thoughts, the ECJ concluded that a Regulation provision that creates such
a situation is incompatible with the Treaty29 and therefore not applicable.
These arguments adopted ίτι the Petronj case, when regarded ίη combina-
tion with other rulings declaring provisions of the Regulation incompati-
ble with the Treaty, makes the Petronj ruling νετγ radical. Even though the

25 C-326/00 Joannidis, para. 49.
26 C-326/00 Jοannίdίs, ρετε. 61.
27 C-82/72, C.J. Walder v. Bestuur der-Sociale Venekerίngsban!c.
28 C-24/75, Teresa & Sί!vana Ρetrοnί v. ONPTS, ρετε. 13.
29 C-24/75, Teresa & Si!vana PeLroni ν. ONPTS, para. 21.
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declaration of a provision as incompatible with the Treaty can be regarded
as another way of promoting coordination, when this ιε done through the
case law it ίε not without risks30.

Later, the Court changed its position and the effects of the Ρetrοnί case
were mitigated by the Roenfeldt case law: instead of openly declaring a
Regulation provision incompatible with the Treaty, ίι opted for a teleolog-
ical interpretation of the relevant provisions, restricting their scope of
application and completing the Treaty protection of the freedom of move-
ment ofworkers. Ιτι this Iegard, when it found that the application of a cer-
tain provision of the Regulation would lead to the Ιοεε of social security
advantages that a person would enjoy under the application of a SSC31, it
ruled that such an interpIetation (the interpretation, not the ρτονίείοιι
itself) could not be compatible with the purposes of the Treaty. Therefore,
the relevant provisions of the Regulation must be interpreted ίη the light of
the Treaty provisions guaranteeing the freedom of movement of workeIs
and ίιι conformity with their aim. Ου these grounds, the Court ruled that
the Ιοεε of a social security advantage that was acquired under a SSC, as a
Iesult of the application of community legislation, would substantial1y
restrict the scope of the principle of free 1novement of workeIs and theIe-
fore cannot be accepted. The Court, ίn reality, applied a teleological inter-
pretation of the Regulation provision replacing existing SSCs between
member states with Reg. 1408/71, after the entry ίιιιο force of the latter: it
held that the Community legislator ίn drafting this provision was
expressed broader than the aim of the Regulation would permit. Ιιι this
case, the Court did not replace the Community legislator ίη its ρον-ετε, but
instead ίτ functioned ίη parallel.

30 The τοίε of the ECJ ίε certain1y declslve ίη the course of tl1e ενοίυιίου of social securlty
law but there ίε always the danger that this practlce will tum the ECJ ίυιο a "judge-leg-
ls1ator", a court that is usurplng 1egislative power. This was made even 1110Ieobvlous
with the ECJ case Pinna Ι (C-41/84); see analysis i11Α. Stergiou, Ο lco;notikos dikastis
Ιωί ο SΥntοnίsτnοs ton systiTnaton kοίnοnίkίs asfaΙeίas (The EC judge and the coordina-
tion of socia1 security systems- in Greel<), Thessaloniki 1997, ρρ. 90 et seq. Declaring a
ρτονίείου inc01npatib1e wlth the TIeaty and setting it aside as 11ull,tl1e Court creates a
gap that has to be filled. But the Court does not have the power to fiιι a gap, [ΟΓ which
a unanimous decision is requlred. The Court's counterargUInent was that as 10ng as tl1e
Council does not tal<.ethe appropriate ταεεευτεε in oIder to implement the ΤΓeatΥρτονί-
είουε, the Court will Ιιενε tl1e right to nιle according to ιίιε Treaty (P;nna Jl , C-359/
87).

31 C-227/89, Roenfeldt, paIa. 20.
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The Roenfeldt case law has also been subject to criticism. The ιυείτι argu-
ment of this criticism is that the application of the Roenj'eldt case law
would create chaos of applicable legislative social security provisions
making the administration of the claims even more burdensome and time-
consuming for the migrant workers32. Such an argument however, is not
sufficient, ίιι our view, to support the loss of social security advantages,
contrary to the aims of the Treaty and the Regulation.

Greek courts have made use of the Roenfe!dt case law ίη a few cases. Ιτι
1992, the SΥmVΟ~llίο tίs ΕΡίkrαteίαs (Greek Consei! d' Etat - StE), ίη its
plenary session, delivered a decision conceming the application of the
SSC between Greece and Germany and the Reg. 1408171. It ruled, making
direct reference to the Roenfe!dt case law, that the provisions of the SSC,
creating more advantages for a salaried person that has worked both ίη
Germany and ίη Greece than the application of Reg. 1408171, must be
regarded as still valid and not replaced by Reg.1408171, inespective of the
provisions of Art. 6 of the latter33.

After the Roenfe!dt case, the Court went ίιιιο the other direction and put
some limits to the effects οιι its own case law with subsequent judgments.
Firstly, ίι did not go as far as to extend the εειυο υιιειρτειετίωι to SSCs
concluded between a Member State and a non-Member State. Ιn the case
C-23/92 (Maria Grana-Novoa), regarding the treatment of a Spanish
worker that had completed periods of insurance under the German and the
Swiss legislation, the Court put a limit ου the application of the Regula-
tion: for periods of ιίιιιο before the accession to the EU, the SSC between
Germany and Spain ίε not covered by the Regulation and it should not be
taken into account. The ECJ essentially rejected the application of a ηοτι-
discrimination contained ίn the SSC concluded between a Member State
(Germany) and a non-Member State(Spain, at that time) that would result
ίιι a most favored nation clause, extending thus the advantages of the Reg-
ulation to persons not initially covered by ίι. The Court did not deal with
the question whether such denial of an advantage ίε incompatible with the
non-discrimination principle of the Treaty, since at the time of the refer-
ence to the ECJ Spain had become a member of the EU. Whatever the
answer to that latter question could have been, it seems that the Court

32 Α Stergiou, Ο Ιωίnοtίkοs dίkastίs, ορ.οίι., ρ. 82.
33 StE (0/) 2397/1992; see also StE 3250/1996 regarding the SSC between Greece and

Belginm and DPrAth 1251/2000 regarding the SSC between Greece and Germany.
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intended to Ιιυιίι the effects of its own case law οιιίν to peΓiods of insur-
ance cOlnpleted by nationals of Mel11beI States at the sal11eιίπισ.

With its judgment υι t11eTheνenon case34 the ECJ put anotheI lil11itου the
Roenfeldt case effects ίη 1993. Ιιι fact, ίτι the Theνenon case the Οουτι
tried to find a balance between two landlnaIk cases: tl1e Walde,,- case,
excluding any application of an SSC after the entry ίυιο Ιοιοε of the Regu-
lation, and the Roenfeldt case, ruling that υιοτε advantageous dOl11estic
law ρτονίείουε aIe applicable even afteI the entry ίυιο force ofthe Regula-
ιίου. Ιτι this τεερεοι, the Οοιιτι affiImed that the application of SSCs afteI
the entry ίιιιο Ιοτοο of the Regulation ίε not allowed; therefore, one cannot
invoke the provisions of a SSC for a period of time during which ίτ is υο
longer valid and claim a benefit, even though his position would be πιοιε
advantageous than under the Regulation. This ruling points towards the
right direction: a ρειεου ιιιονίιη; to anotheI country after the entIY ίαιο
Ιοτοο of tl1e Regulation ίε not 10sing any advantage, since the SSC is not
applicable any more; theIefore he is not put into a less favorable situation
tl1an if he l1ad not ιηονε. If, οιι the other hand, a workeI had already exer-
cised his freedol11 of ιυονεαιετιι before the entry into force of the Regula-
τίοιι, when the SSC was still applicable, tl1en he l1as an advantage that he
should not lose because of tlle entry υιιο force of οοπιαιιιαίιν legislation35.

The Court continued to limit the scope of application of the Regulation ίυ
respect of SSCs with its ruling ίη the Rοd,,-ίgueΖ case36. Ιτι this case, the
οουτι said ίη fact that when both the SSC and the Regulation are applica-
ble, the οοωρετίεοα must be made only once; when tlle choice has been
made, it cannot be changed Ιειοι. This ίε justified, as there is τιο Ιοεε of any
advantages under a SSC wllen a person has already lnade a choice and
opted for the application of the Regulation at a given time. The purpose of
the coordination is not to ensure the highest possible benefits Iesulting
fIom the application of any possibly applicable legislation, but lneIely to
ensure the freed01n of lnovement by not putting the l11igrant worker and
his family ίυιο a less advantageous situation than he would be ίη ifthe leg-
islation of only one state were applicable.

34 C-475/1993.
35 Tl1iS decision was judged as ροείιίνε, since, fr01n a practical ροίυι of view, ίτ made

t11ingseasier especiaJly ίn connection with calculating the amount ofpensions; Α Ster-
giou, Ο !coinotίlcos di!castis, ορ.οίι., ρρ.82-83.

36 C-] 13/96.
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Ιιι its judgment ίη the Thelen case37 the Court once again moved towards
the limitation of the scope of application of the Regulation by limiting the
effects of ΑΓΙ 6 of the Regulation: it held that a SSC is still applicable if it
is more favorable for the person, provided that the person has exercised
his freedom before the entry into force of the Regulation not οηlΥ ίη
regard of pension benefits but also ίη regard of unemployment benefits.
This case law was subsequently clarified by a judgment of the Court ίη the
case C-277/99 (Kaske) that affirmed the application of the Ronfeldt case
law to unemployment benefits. The Court ruled, based ου the special
nature of unemployment benefits, that if a person had used periods of
insurance to receive unemployment benefit under the provisions of a SSC,
he ΟΓ she can ιιο longer use the same insurance periods ίη order to receive
again the unemployment benefit after the entry into force of the Regula-
tion. This person's right to receive the unemployment benefit for periods
of insurance after the entry into force of the Regulation will be granted if
the conditions of the Regulation are met. Furthermore, the Court re-
affirmed the position that national legislation which is more favorable
than community legislation ίε still applicable, provided that it is ίη con-
formity witl1οουιωιιηίιν legislation.
Greek courts have relied οτι this principle ίιι a few cases regarding the
granting of social secuIity benefits. Ια its decision 4370/1995, the Greel(
Conseil d' Etat dealt with the problem of medical treatment outside
Greece and the reimbursement of costs incuned ίη that other state. The
Court held that as long as the person entitled to lnedical treatment ία
another Member State did not rely οτι the provisions of Reg. 1408/71, then
the domestic law provisions are applicable. The costs incuned ίη that
other Member State must then be reimbursed by the domestic social secu-
rity institution according to the domestic legislation38.

37 C-75/99.
38 The dissenting ορίnίοn of this decision suggested that a preliminary question should be

sent to the ECJ ου the ωειιοτ whethet" Αι1. 22 of the Reg. 1408171 leaves any τοοιιι [ΟΓ

the parallel application of dOlΊ1estίclegislation pΓOviding for the insurance coverage of
emeΓgeηcΥ medicat οετε pΓOvided ίη a Μεαιοετ State other than the resident state οτι
different conditions than those set ίτι the Regutation. The majοΓίtΥ ruled ίη Ιενοτ of the
insured ροτεοτι, based οτι gΓOunds of sound admίηίstΓatίοη: since the costs have been
incuned and the ίηSUΓedρετεου is entitled to reίmbuΓsemeηt under dOlΊ1estίc legisla-
tion, Reg. 1408171, which is applicable ίη pL"ίnciplebut it was not applied ίιι this situa-
tion, cannot set aside the more favorable αοηιεετίο provision.
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The Greek Supreme Administrative Court again followed the salne princi-
ple ίη ίιε judgment 1606/1999: ίι held that even though the provisions of
Reg. 1408/71 and Reg. 574/72 are of a higher noπnative power ίη compar-
ison with the relevant domestic law provisions, they ρειυυι the application
of domestic legislation that completes Πιοιιι ίτι order to guarantee wider
protection to the insured persons39. Ιτι other words, the domestic law pro-
visions creating a more favorable situation for the insured persons are not
set aside by the application of Reg. 1408/71. Therefore, even ίη the case
where after the application of Reg. 1408/71 costs are still incuned ίn the
course of medical care provided ίn tl1eother Member State that have not
been paid by the Greek social security institution to the foreign social
security institution, the insured person has a right to claim the reimburse-
ment of such costs, based ου the domestic law ρτονίείοα".

11. Personal and Material Scope of DTCs and SSCs

1. Personal Scope

Both the DTCs and the SSCs apply ίn principle to residents of the con-
tracting states. The common decisive criterion for the deteπnination of the
personal scope of application of SSCs is the status of "eΠιΡ!ΟΥee" and its
connection with a social security legislation. The scope of ερρίίοειίοα of
the SSCs that Greece has signed include the persons who are subject to
social security legislation ίυ the contracting states, inespective of their οίι-
izenship, as well as the members oftheir families. Besides the insured per-
sons and the members of their families the personal scope of application
of the Greece-USA SSC includes also the citizens of the contracting

39 Ιη this IegaId the Court made Ieference to the ECJ case law, namely to the C-69/79
decision, W JOl'dens- Vostas; StE 1606/1999, ρετε. 8.

40 LoweI courts have also followed t]1eConseil d' Etat case law; the decision 936/1999 of
the DίοίkίtίΙω Ρι'οtοdίkeίο Ρeίωία (AdministIative Court of First Instance of Ρίτεειιε)
repeated the wording used ίη StE 232011998; the decision 329/1999 of the DίοίΙcίtίΙω
Pl'otodilceio Haalcliou (AdministIative COU11ofFiIst Instance ofHeraclion) declared a
d01nestic law provision making the matemity benefit dependent upon the condition
tl1at the πιοώετ is resident of Greece dUIing the ρειίοα of time following ilmnediately
afteI the delivery incompatible with the TΓeaty.
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states4l. Most of the partia1 SSCs Greece has signed are app1icab1e οη1Υto
citizens of the contIacting parties42. The ρετεοιιε covered aIe the elnp1oy-
ees, self-etnployed and fanners; civil servants and maIiners are excluded.

The personal scope of application of Reg. 1408171 is defined ίιι Αι-ι 2 of
the Regulation. According to these provisions, as amended, the Regnlation
app1ies:

• - to workers (employed and self employed) and the membeΓS of
t11eir families and their dependants, as well as stateless persons and
refugees (Reg. 1408171 as amended by Reg. 1390/81)

• - to οίνί! servants (Reg. 1606/98 that extended the scope of applica-
tion of Reg. 1408171)

• - to students and other persons still ίτι vocational training that aIe
not ίη gainful employment (Reg. 307/99 that extended the scope of
application of Reg. 1408171)

• - nationals of third οοιιυιτίεε, provided that they are legally Iesident
οιι the ιειτίιοτν of a MembeI State (Reg. 895/2003 that extended the
scope of app1ication of Reg. 1408171).

The original Reg. 1408171 has been subj ect to llU1neIons amendtnents43

that Ιιενο made ίι a very complex piece of legis1ation that was difficnlt to
hand1e. With a view to sill1plifying its app1ication, the Council has pro-
posed its τερίεοοαιοαι by a new Regulation, Reg. 883/200444 that has
eηteΓed into force since 20 May 200445 but [emains inoperative as it will
be app1icable on1y afte!' its Impletnenting regulation has entered into
force46.

41 The SSC between Greece and SwίtΖeΓ1and (Legis1ative Decree 2017-9-1974) that Ιιεε
been [eplaced by Colnlnunity [eg. 1408171 and Reg. 574172 since 1 June 2002 ρω-
vided that it would be app1icab1e only to citizens of the contracting states. The SSC
between GIeece and Cypnιs (Law 1910/1990) that has been replaced by CΟlΤlιηllnίtΥ
[eg. 1408171 and Reg. 574172 since 1 May 2004 PΓOvided a1so that it w01l1d be app1ica-
ble on1y to citizens of the contIacting states.

42 The SSCs with Egypt, Libya, SYIia and the CoIηp1eIηentary AgreeIηent with Οιιευεο.
43 Ιwas ab1e to οοιιαι 27 Regιιlations that Ιιενε aIηended the oΓiginal Reg. 1408171 and

the considerab1e εαιοιωι of case-1aw of the ECJ sho1l1d a1so be taken into εοοουτιι.
44 Pub1ished ίn OJ L 166 of 30 Αρτί! 2004.
45 According to ΑιΙ 91 fιrst indent of Reg. 883/2004 "This RegLt/ation shalf entel' ίηΙο

l0rce οη the 20111day afta its p'Llblication ίη the official journa/ ΟΙ the European
υηίοn".

46 Ατι. 91 second indent provides that the Regιιlation "shalf appfy fι'om the ent1'Y ίηΙο

l0ι'ce ΟΙ the IInpfeIl1enting RegLl/ation".
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The new Reg. 883/2004 will be applicable to all nationals of Member
States who are covered by the social security legislation of a Member
State. This means that not only the active working population but also
inactive persons will be covered.

2. Material Scope

Greece has signed SSCs that belong to two categories: the classic (οτ gen-
eral) SSCs and sui generis (οτ par6al) SSCs. Their material scope of appli-
cation is different. The general SSCs usually cover the risks of old age,
invalidity and death. The SSCs signed with the countries of South Amer-
ica (Argentina, Brazil, Venezuela and Uruguay) also cover sickness,
lnatemity, accidents and disease. The partial SSCs have a limited material
scope of application as they intend to cover only specific risks and mat-
ters: the transfer of contributions and pensions (Egypt and Libya), acci-
dents, diseases (Ontario) and sickness (Quebec), the insurance of posted
workers and medical care (Poland), the transfer of contributions and pay-
rnent of pensions to political refugees (Rornania) and posted ernployees
(Syria).
SSCs concluded by Greece contain rnainly provisions regula.ting the right
to benefits and the payrnent of such benefits. They do not lnake explicit
reference to the obligation of paying contributions. However, ίτι rnost
cases, they provide that the persons covered by the SSCs will be subject
only to one jurisdiction that is only to one social security legislation of the
two contracting states. This jurisdiction is usually the place where the
ernployrnent is canied out. This provision guarantees that the covered per-
sons will be paying contributions only to one contracting state, that whose
social security legislation ίε applicable.
Cornpared with the SSCs, Reg. 1408/71 has a wider rnaterial scope of
application. According to Art. 4, the branches covered by the Regulation
are: Sickness and rnatemity benefits, invalidity benefits, old age benefits,
survivors' benefits, benefits ίη respect of accidents at work and occupa-
tional diseases, death grants, unemployrnent benefits and farnily benefits.
The new Reg. 883/2004 has an even broader lnaterial scope of application
οοωρετεά to Reg. 1408/71. The rnain difference is that statutory pre-retire-
ment schernes are also covered.
Social security contributions are not taxes and therefore they do not fall
under the rnaterial scope of application of DTCs. Social security contribu-
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tions are levied οιι persons pursuing worl(ing activity and, unlike taxes,
they are characterized by the principle of reciprocity: the insnred person
has rights to certain benefits ίη return. Social security contribntions are
detennined differently [οτ different categories of persons and they have a
specific aim: to finance the social secnrity institιιtions they are provided
for. Taxes, ου the other hand, are characterized by the lacl( of snch specifi-
city; their aim is to create the necessary fnnds for the State, ίη order for the
latter to finance its νετιοιιε functions.

The qualification of an economic bHrden as a social secnrity οουιιίουιίωι
οτ as tax may have significant practical importance, as the ECJ cases C-
34/98 Cοmmίssίοn v. Frαnce and C-169/98 Cοmmίssίοn v. Frαnce show. If
the contribution is qualified as tax, then it is not covered by the scope of
application of Reg. 1408171 and therefore the COlnmllnity has τιο οοιαρε-
tence, as the Member States have reserved all competencies ίη the field of
fiscal policy and taxation; if, οα the other hand, the contribntion is qnali-
fied as a social secnrity contribution, then it falls within the scope of appli-
cation of Reg. 1408171 and the Commnnity is competent to rule and the
ECJ may exercise its control.

111. Distributive Rules and Coordinatlon οί Benefit§

DTCs contain two main categories of rules: distribntive rules, allocating
taxing rights bet'Neen the contracting states and method articles, dealing
with the practical application of the treaties. SSCs contain exhanstive pro-
visions regarding the benefits, they usllally contain a clause defining the
applicable legislation, which Ιιιαοιίουε as a distribntive rnle, and they
inclnde some provisions conceming procedural matters. Reglllation 1408/
71 also follows a comparable structιιre: t11e general provisions are fol-
lowed by provisions that determine the applicable legislation (ία fact dis-
tributive rules) and ιτι the end there aΓe metl10d articles, regnlating various
matters.

As already lnentioned, the provision regarding the detennination of the
applicable legislation that is fonnd both ίη SSCs and ίτι Reg. 1408171
functions as a distributive rule. ΒΥ determining one and οιιίγ one applica-
ble legislation, the οοπιροιοαι legislation according to which contribntions
are collected and benefits are paid is determined and the payment of don-
ble contribntions οτ the payment of double benefits ίε avoided qnite effec-
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tiνely. Ιn cases where the Regulation is not applicable, the ECJ achieνed
the same result by applying the Treaty proνisions. Ιn ίιε judgment C-53/
95, lNASTl v. Kemmler, the Court nlled that the freedOlll of establishment
of a self-employed person ίε prohibited when this person is required to pay
social security contributions ίn the hosting country, whereas such contri-
butions would not afford him with additional social protection than the
one he already enjoys under the social security scheme of his place of res-
idence.

Regarding the practical application of these proνisions, there is a strong
similarity between the residence certificate that is required ίη the field of
DTCs ίn order to establish the state of residence and the certificate that a
social security institution must issue, νerifying that a person is subject to
its legislation. They both constitute proof that the person concemed is sub-
ject to the proνisions of the DTC or SSC, respectiνely, and they prohibit
the other state from applyihg its legislation to the same person, unless oth-
erwise specified.

As mentioned before, SSCs follow the tenitoriality principle and usually
proνide that the applicable legislation is that of the place of work. How-
eνer, residence ίε also an important factor, especially when it οοπιεε to
payment of benefits. SSCs usually do not contain a definition of the term
"residence", making thus a silent reference to domestic legislation; ίn
other cases the reference to domestic legislation ίε explicit. '

The Regulation contains a νery short definition of the term 'Ί/"esίdence";
according to Art. l(h) "residence means habίtual residence". Residence ίε
distinguished from "stay", which ιε defined as "temp07/"QlYresίdence"(Αrt.
1(ί) Reg. 1408/71). Ιο this respect, both SSCs and Reg. 1408/71 differ to a
great extent frOln DTCs: DTCs contain a quite elaborate definition of the
tenn "residence" for treaty purposes (Art. 4 para. 1 of the OECD MC) but
also contain a list of rules according to which any conflict should be
resolνed.

The ECJ has dealt with the definition of "residence" for the purposes of
Reg. 1408/71 ίη its judgment C-76/76, Di Paolo. Ιτι order to identify the
place of residence of a person the Court made use of seνeral criteria, three
objectiνe ones and one subjectiνe. According to the Court's ruling the res-
idence of a person is determined according to these criteria:

(ί) The length and continuity of residence before the person has moνed
(ii)The length and purpose ofhis absence
(iii)The natιιre of the occupation found ίn the other Member State
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(iv)T11eintention of the person concemed as it appears from all the οίτ-
cumstances.

The definition of "resίdence" for the application of Reg. 1408/71 has also
been the subject of the decision 936/1999 of the DίοίkίtίΙω Protodikeio
Peiraia (Administrative Court of First Instance of Piraeus). The Greek
Court relied ου the domestic legislation ίη order to define the tneaning of
the term "resίdent". It used the provisions of the Αstίkοs Kodikas (Greek
Civil Code; hereafter: ΑΚ), according to which "α person has its resi-
dence at the place where he maintains his main and permanent establish-
ment" (Art. 51 ΑΚ) and "if the place 0/ the last residence 0/ α person
cannot be determίned, it shall be deemed that this place ίs the place 0/ his
habitual place 0/ abode" (ΑτΙ 53 ΑΚ). Ιτι interpreting those provisions,
the Court held that the term "resίdence" is defined as the legal link of a
person to a certain tenitory, which thus becomes the eletnent linking him
to various legal obligations ου the one hand and, οιι the other hand, an ele-
ment of individualization of the person. This link is created by the fact that
a certain place becomes, with the intention of the person, the center of his
vital, i.e. his social, εοουουιίο etc, relations. Ου the contrary, the place of
habitual abode ίε defined as any place at which the person may stay, even
ovemight, without the intention of establishing a pennanent establishment
at that place. According to tl1iSdefinition, the Greek Court ruled that a
pensioner living ίn Greece and visiting his son once a year for a month,
had maintained his place of residence ίn Greece, since he was able to
prove that he had maintained the center of his vital relations ίn Greece.
According to a dissenting ορίnίοn of this decision, it was proposed that the
term "residence" for the ρυιροεεε of Reg. 1408/71 ίε not to be defined
according to domestic law but is a community law ιοωι, defined by the
ECJ as tl1e "usual οτ permanent center of the interests of a person". 'Πιο
dissenting ορίnίοn is closer to the ECJ case law but was not so much of
ριεοιίοε! importance ίn this case, since even by following this ορίυίοα, the
place of residence would not change given the facts of the case.

IV. Interpretation and Qualification Conf1icts
concerning SSCs and DTCs

Double tax conventions drafted along the OECD MC contain ία ΑτΙ 3 a
list of definitions of terms used ίn the DTCs and a general interpretation
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rule. SSCs have a rather short article containing definitions, while the
Regulation contains a ratlleI long list of definitions. Reference to d01nestic
law is also made ίn both cases. Reference to national law contained ίη
SSCs can οηlΥ be supplementary to the provisions of the SSCs. Since the
SSCs are international conventions that are ratified according to the Con-
stitution and are ranked higher than statute, any reference to d01nestic law
should be aligned to the aims and spirit of tlle SSCs and not lead to con-
trary results. The reference to domestic legislation of the contracting par-
ties certainly creates the risk that the definitions or interpretations given
may vary, since domestic legislations can diffeI gIeatly, especially ίn cases
where the SSCs are concluded between states of a diffeIent legal tradition.

Ιτι οττίετ to avoid this effect, to the extent possible, SSCs contain some
provisions aiming at enhancing the οοορετειίοιι between the contIacting
parties. Ιυ this respect the contracting parties are Iequired to communicate
with each otheI, to provide each other with the Iequired infonnation and,
ίη general, to assist each other with any request tlley may Ιιενε. Ιιι addi-
tion, there is a special provision establishing the τεεοίυιίωι of disagree-
ments ου the interpretation οι application of the SSCs through
negotiations between the οοτιιρειετιι authorities of the contracting states.

Ια the case of Reg. 1408/71, the coordination achieved through the Regu-
lation has unified the [ules to a great extent, but there τοπιείτι substantial
differences among the νειίοιιε social secuIity systems of the Member
States that are not yet harmonized. Regarding the application and interpre-
tation of the Regulation, the ECJ and its case law play an important unify-
ing role. The Regulation ρτονκίεε its own mechanislns as well. Ιυ this
τεερεοι Reg. 1408/71 provides [οτ the establishment of an Administrative
Commission οα Social Security Ιοτ Migrant WoIl(eIs (AdministIative
Οοηιπιίεειοη-Ατιε. 80 et seq.), an Advisory C01n1nittee οα Social SecuIity
[οτ MigIant WoIkeIs (Advisory C01nmittee- Arts. 82 et seq.) and of the
cooperation between οοωρειειιτ authoIities (Ατιε. 84 et seq.). The Αώυία-
istrative Commission and the Advisory Committee play also an important
role ίυ the unification of the τείενειιι legislation, as regards the interpreta-
tion and the application of the Regulation.

Greek οοιαιε Iarely deal with the interpretation of SSCs ρτονίείουε-", Οτι
the otheI hand, theIe is abundant μιιίερτικίειιοε οα the inteIpretation of

47 See decision DPrAth 12768/2003 IegaIding the SSC between GΓeece and the USA.
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tenns used ίτι DTCs and there ίε a1so a considerab1e number of cases dea1-
ing with the interpretation of provisions of Reg. 1408/7148.

v. Specific Provisions

1. Cross-border workers and posted workers

GIeek SSCs do not contain special rules οιι cross-boIdeI wOIkeIs; the case
of posted wOIkers, however, is regu1ated ίη detail. The Conventions usu-
ally provide that posted worl(ers that are subject to t11esocia1 security leg-
islation of theiI place of work continue to be subject to the Sallle
1egislation, even ίη the case wheIe they are posted by their employer ίη the
other contracting state. This exception depends ιιροα a time limit: the
activity pursued ίυ the other contracting state must be of temporary nature.
It is provided that the exception will be granted ιτι some cases for a dura-
ιίοτι of υρ to 12 months (e.g. Brazil), ΟΓ υρ to 24 months (e.g. Quebec); ίη
certain cases this duration is set to 5 years (e.g USA, New Zealand). It is
provided that the initial time can be extended, either due to unpredictable
events that result ιτι a prolongation of the project ΟΓ by agreement; ίn any
case the consent of the host country is required.

The situation of posted worl(ers is regulated similarly ίn Reg. 1408/71:
Art. 14 provides that posted worl(ers that are elllployed ίη one Member
State but ριιτειιε activities ιτι ειιοιίιετ Μοιαοετ State, continue to be subject
to the legis1ation of the fiIst Melllber State. The definition of posting is
c1aIified by Reso1ution 181 of the AdministIative Commission dea1ing
with the app1ication of regulations. The duration of posting can be υρ to
12 months, which can be extended once for another 12 months49.

48 Besides the case law a1ready nιentioned, see a1so the fo1lowing cases that apply various
provisions ofReg. 1408/71: StE 88312004, StE 5296/1987, ES 8381203, ES 105912002,
ES 1376/2002, DPrAth 187/2000, DPrAth 1228/1994, DPrAth 12663/1991, DPrThess
1153/2004, DPrTlless 290412002, DPrThess 3305/1995 and DPrTlless 1001/1993.

49 The special rules for posted workers, extending essentially tlle application of social
secuΓίtΥ 1egis1ation of a state beyond the boundaries of its te1TitoIY,can be easily

49 subject to abuse. Ιn COlnparing cases C-212/97 Centros regarding the fIeedOln of estab-
liSlll11entof a letterbox οοπιρεαν and C-404/98 Josef Pl~IΠ1ΓegaΓdίng the posting of
WΟΓΙ<eΓSenιployed by such a letterbox conιpany, it appears tllat the ECJ is lnuch less
f1exible ίn the cases involving nιίgΓant WΟΓΙ<eΓS.
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Ιιι the field of taxation, DTCs also follow a similar approach regarding the
taxation of income from employment ίη the case of posted workers. Art.
15 of the OECD MC is usually included in the Greek DTCs. As a rule, the
income from employment is taxed ίτι the state of residence, unless the
employment is canied out ίη the other contracting state; ιτι that case, the
other contracting state may also tax the income from such employment. Ια
the case of posted workers, Art. 15 para. 2 provides for the 183-days rule:
if the worker is present in the other state for a period not exceeding 183
days in any 12-month period, then he continues to be subject to taxation ίιι
his state of residence, provided that the other conditions laid down in that
article are also met.
Although the regulations of both DTCs and SSCs follow the same philos-
ophy, due to the differences ίη the time requirements a posted worker may
be subject to the social security legislation of Ιιίε country of origin, while
he is taxed in the state of his employment.
The Certificate of Posting or Form Ε 1ΟΙ is used by posted workers to
prove to the competent authority ίη the Member State of the location of
posting that they remain insured under the sending country's social secu-
rity system and that they are therefore exempt from the social security
laws of the Member State of the location of posting. Form Ε 1ΟΙ in itself
does not grant an entitlement to health care services.
The Certificate of Residence issued under DTCs and the Certificate of
Posting (form Ε 101) issued under Art. 14 reg. 1408/71 have similar func-
tions. According to the information they contain, they facilitate the appli-
cation of the relevant provisions.
Ια a recent decision of the EFTA Court (Judgment of 14 December 2004
ίη case Ε-3/04), the EFTA Court dealt with the significance ofform Ε-Ι01 ..
The question refened to the EFTA Court by a Norwegian Court regarded
the case of 17 Greek mariners, residents of Greece, employed and remu-
nerated by a Greek shipping company but working οιι board Greek owned
vessels registered with the Norwegian Intemational Ship Registry, to
whom the exemption from the Norwegian social security legislation was
denied οιι the basis of Art. 14b(4) ofReg. 1408/71.
The competent Norwegian Social Security Institution (FFU) sent a request

the competent Greek institution to issue form 101 for those Greek mari-
llt:rs. The Greek institution issued Ε 1Ο1 forms for most of the Greek mar-
iners, but not for all of them, and not for any of the Plaintiffs. The
Νorwegian Social Security Institution found that ίι was for the Greek
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socia1 security authorities to tnake a factual detennination, and to provide
confirrnation that the conditions for the app1ication of Art. 14b(4) of Reg-
u1ation 1408/71 were fu1filled and issue the re1evant doctnnentation. Ιn the
absence of such documentation, Norwegian 1egislation is to app1y pursu-
ant to Art. 13(2)(c) ofRegulation 1408/71. The case was brought before a
Norwegian Court and the latter decided to refer the question to the EFTA
Court. That question concems the role of the host State ίιι the assessment
of conditions established ίη Art. 14b(4) and ίη particular, to what extent
this State is obliged to take into account evidence other than forrn Ε 1Ο1.
Ιn principle, where forrn Ε 1Ο1 has been issued, the evaluation made ίε
binding οα other States50.This follows from the principle of sincere coop-
eration and the aims ofthe choice oflaw rules contained ιτιTitle ΙΙ ofReg-
ulation 1408/7151.The same consideration should apply where the State of
residence does not issue fonn Ε 101. If the competent institution of the
flag State doubts the conectness of the issued fonn, the competent institu-
tion of the State of residence is obliged to reconsider whether the forrn
was properly issued and, if appropriate, may witl1draw it52.
However, the aim of Forrn Ε 1Ο1 is to facilitate the impletnentation of
Regulation 1408/71, and thereby the free movement of workers53. The
EFTA court decision points out that Fonn Ε 101 ΟΓ any other equivalent
statement is not a legal precondition for the application of the rule ίn Art.
14b(4).
Based ου these grounds the EFTA Court ruled that "Ιι is not cOlnpatible
with the choice of law rules contained ιτι Title ΙΙ of Regulation (EEC)
1408/71 οιι the application of social security schemes to elnployed per-
sons, to self-employed persons and to members of their families moving
within the Community, as amended and as refened to ίτιAnnex VI, point 1
to the ΕΕΑ Agreement, that a flag State proceeds from the ρτοιηίεεε t11ata
State of residence must have issued a form Ε 1Ο1 or a statement contain-
ing equivalent information, for the legislation of the State of residence to
apply ίn accordance with Art. 14b(4), and that ίη the absence of such doc-

50 This has been t11ecase la.w of the ECJ ίτι Cases C-178/97 Barry Banl(s and Olhers v
Theatre Royal de la Monnaie para. 40; and C-202/97 Fitzvvil/iaιn Execιιtlve Seaι-ch v
Besl'LιzIrνaη het LandeLijJclnstit~lL{tSocLale Venekeringen ρετε. 53.

51 C-202/97 Fitzwilliam, ΡaΓas. 52 to 53; and C-178/97 Barry Banl(s, paras. 39 to 40.
52 C-202/97 Fitzvvilliaιn, para. 56; and C-178/97 Baι'ιy Banks, para. 43.
53 C-202/97 FitzwLllLam, para. 48.
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umentation, the legislation of the f1ag State shall apply ίτι accordance with
ΑΓΙ 13(2)(c)."

2. Pensions

According to the GIee.k SSCs, if a person is entitled to receive a pension,
then if he Ιιεε establisl1ed the [ight based οηlΥ ου insurance periods οοιιι-
pleted under t11eGreek legislation, the amount of pension to be paid ίε cal-
culated accoIding to tl1e dOlllestic law provisions. If the person does not
acquire the entitlement to a pension under the domestic legislation, then
the periods of ίηSUΓaηcecompleted ίη the other contracting state are aggre-
gated, as long as they are diffeIent fIom the those οοωρίειοο undeI dOlnes-
tic legislation. Wl1en the aggIegation is applied, the amount of pension is
calculated accoIding to special ρτονίείοα» contained ίη the SSCs, ρτονκί-
ing [ΟΓ the pro ,"ata calculation of the payable amount. Α tninimum pen-
sion is guaIanteed ίη evel)' ca.se, but theIe ετο also thIesholds [ΟΓ the
establishment of tl1e entitlement to the pension. Regulation 1408/71 ΡΓΟ-

vides also [ΟΓ the aggIegation of insured peIiods and the pro rata payment
of the pensions.

Greek DTCs follow the ΑΓΙ 18 OECD MC provisions regarding the taxa-
tion of pensions. AccoIding to this provision, only the state of Iesidence
has the right to tax the pension.

3. Anti-discrimination clauses

Ααιί-ώεσώυίυειίοη clauses ίη DTCs aIe contained ίη ΑΓΙ 25 oftl1e OECD
MC. Greek DTCs include provisions similaI to those of the non-discrimi-
nation Art. of the OECD MC. 'Πιε non-discritnination clause is applicable
to nationals of the contIacting states; Ατι. 25 OECD MC is one of the few
articles contained ίιι DTCs that do not apply to Iesidents of the contIacting
states but to theiI nationals. The mateIial scope of application of the non-
discrimination clause contained ίn DTCs ίε also different [ΟΓ the material
scope of application of the DTCs: it applies, notwithstanding the provi-
sions of Art. 2 OECD MC to taxes of every kind and descIiption. 'Πιετε-
Ιοτο, the scope of application of the non-discrimination clause ίη DTCs is
wider than the scope of application of the DTCs.

SSCs also include a non-discrimination clause. According to this provi-
sion, the persons covered by the ροτεουε! scope of application of SSCs
are, inespective of their nationality, subject to the legislation of one con-
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tracting state and they have, under the same conditions, the same Iights
and obligations as the citizens of that state. There are basic differences
between the two clauses: (ί) the SSC non-discrimination clause is applica-
ble only to the rights and obligations related to the social security legisla-
tion covered by the SSC, while the material scope of application of the
non-discrimination clause of DTCs is much broader than that of the
DTCs; (ίί) the personal scope of application of the DTC non-discrimina-
tion clause is also different than that of the DTC ίη general (nationals as
opposed to residents) while the personal scope of application of SSCs is
usually the salne as the one determined for the application of the SSC.
Regulation 1408/71 also contains an anti-discrimination clause: Art. 3
Reg. 1408/71 provides for the equality of treatment between the Iesidents
of a Member State and its nationals. The ECJ does not seem to follow a
consistent line ίn its case law regarding the application of the non-discrim-
ination clause οί ιίιο Regulation. Ιn the case C-23/92, Μαrία Grana-Novoa
rejected the application of a non-discrimination contained ίn the SSC con-
cluded between a Member State (Germany) and a non-member (Spain, at
that time) that would result ίη a most favored nation clause, extending thus
the advantages of the Regulation to persons not initially covered by ίι.
Later, ίn the case C-55/00 ΕΙίde Gottardo the Court changed its position,
accepting that a bilateral SSC applicable to nationals of the contracting
parties is also applicable to nationals of other Member States, when there
is τιο a valid justification for the opposite. This ruling essentially leads to
creating an MFN clause since it is extending the application of the net-
work of bilateral SSCs a Member State has entered into to the nationals of
all Member States.
Οιι the otheI l1and, ίn the field of direct taxation, the application of MFN
clause is not accepted. This was affinned by the ECJ ίn its recent decision
regarding the D case (Case C-376/03). The ECJ ruled that Arts. 56 EC and
58 EC do not preclude a Member State from according, pursuant to a bilat-
eral DTC, only to residents of the other contracting State an allowance,
which it grants to its own residents, without extending it to residents of the
other Member States.
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